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PROPERTY COMMITTEE.

MONEY AND TRADE.TBS KSW SHOTS’ HORS.
r«rk I. IfccWrat E,U Disorder- I An.n.l or ‘ike w„„»g|.g Com.
U Duce-Otfcer Item». ml I tee Yesterday. I Montreal stork Market.

Ike property committee met yesterday afternoon The thirteenth annual meeting of the manege- H “,™T0,E.tL’ ?*av ,*■— Cloiing Board—Banks— 
a*4o’cloek. Present Aid Irwin; (chairman) Woods, ™"‘ of the new,boy.' home was held yesterday, aS ïOM o.îtorlo £x"div 20?1
tkrtj'le, Low, Defoe, Blevins and Boswell. ^or McMurrlch presiding. Among those present Peuple Jo and 88*, Molaoni Bank 129 andm*" I 0NE WEEK' Commencing Monday, May 8, 1882

Md'ildd'thli'SL CaptalnTurner al«?spared “)hlch the ,ollowin* le taken : Ther= »•» Na-^tL comply MJ^ndlfcfalMMO

me“*le roahty giving hia rival» bo-vs dmitted last year- and of them 56 were ad “66*, City Passenger Railway company 149 and
Ald^Boo^ureMed'm thlh^m, vtLi? a , nutted lor the first time. The total number adm 1 ted JJnmLMns» ,Gm, Company 170 and ‘109*, salesg&ï^iss&irt-Jusc ZZKSZXÏK “T: | .fà-âsSwS*--

U—Yvsrrsr»..,.. ItiSeSZ&-h’%&3&:Wood., Defoe and Blevins were appointed a iab- 1?, LVXl0!! boi»*,°."e “vin? ‘hey altogether business transacted on 'change to-day. evening, Romekrf the V.?™n 2 ee^mei - Fridiv
ooramatee to visltthe property and report. 21®? 77 reP°rt showed that The street market to-day was quiet, with receipts evendjjg, Paris the Beautiful city • Saturday Mati-

Aid Boswell suggested that it would be ad visa- w~S IV *^5*22 *•? Jrear» and they still •ft**0 about the same as those of yesterday, nee, A>ournev Around the World •’ Saturday even-'
ble to open ups street acmes the park frorabl m;.W hand. They thanked Wheat steady, with sales of 300 bushels of fall at ing, theifemü of Kni/land * Saturday even-
Ooorge street to St Mary street. îhîi1 ih® cit.v council, for I tj 81 to $1 32. one load of spring at SI 38, and one Admission -20c Hf.c ami 50 cents according to lo-

ICr. Malloy, caretaker of Clarence square, asked donation of S400. The voluntary of goose at #1 10*. Barley steady, with sal s of 200 cat on of Heats Course ticket with reserved seat
in.®rwee and i°fc 10 per cent increase 8872 and the bovs theni- I b“*hels at 90c to 92c. Oats in demand and firm, I admitting to six evening entertainments 82

■ttking it up to $165 per year. ’ ^Ivesbaid into the home «669.73. Each boy is wi,th “ e< of two loads at 60c. Hay steady, ulth Box pl£, for e,mme tick^bf mîw'
The secretary of the Young Irishmen’s society sent for meals and lodging. The I **[•■ °£ thirty loads at «10 to «12 for clover, and at ! rrr— _ '

ina letter denying the oharges made as to their dis- t™a,l^Kement lest year secured anew superintendent, I 812 to «14 for timothy. Straw unchanged at «7fi0 J Tf^ U I™
«rderlyconduct at St. Andiew'e hall by Chief Dra- .if' t/h*Pmani who wae lust the man for the posi- I ^>«9 a ton for four loads of bundled oar . Hogs con I I FI t"
per. The disorderly entertainment, he said war lK>u' . e report was adopted and the following ^nue Ann at «9 76 to «10. Butter is lower, with I 1 1
given by the Star dramatic ciub. The matter managing committee was elected for the ensuing I 8ale8 °f round rolls at 20c. Egvs unchanged,
referred to the police commissioners for investi ira- " Mon ® W Allan (chairman), and Daniel I MONTREAL, May 6 —Flour—Receipts 4700 bris, I

— ! u lîl0? (deputy chairman), Hon Mr Hagartv, Hon 8 I “J®8 none reported. The market is inact ve. I _ „
The committee ordered the sum of «12 to be ex- ÎI K Gsowski, John Macondald, B I TOLEDO, O., May 6.—Wheat—No 2 red «1 394 for I C CXOkth. photo, o, ,h. ÏMj Stiyner" ^ ‘"r X&JP «Ï® fe

asa 7410 tor Ju-74ic,orju,)-
Wrcet for «Î000. Ing, John Bacon, WH Howland, and H O'Brien. I DETROIT, May 5.—Wheat, No 1 white «1 351 for

The commissioner was instructed to get oneflsg SS- iiSSXJ^0i^ht 1 treaeurer David Hig- «*h. «1 36* for May, «1 34 for June, «1 29* fur . 
for 8t. Lawrence hall and one for Queen's park. i#B . J5*W>n ; 8uP®»’intendent C "W W 18 tor August, «1 10* bid for September, purpose by Withrow & Hillock, can be seen to better

The committee ordered «6 J to be expended in Chapman, matron Mrs Chapman. The following 81 10]bid for year, No 2 «131. ...poulng up s Pise «or holding plv-nic iu Kivero.1, | K lÆ,^ Sdï Î& ‘ha" be,°”-

g; ANDERSON’S BAND TO-DAY.■ uIlF H^?P®î.“r* 1 D Kir‘Z. Mr. J Kirkland. W* 82. 6d, lard 66» 9d, bacon 61» 6d to ?3» (ki | ----------— WW" W
Recently the master bakers of Montreal raised the a Mnîliî d’ Mî* KcD®r^1“’ Mrs J Morphy, ta,^,^sW. cheese 63s.

men's wages from «10 to «12 a week, and immediately I ° ^f8 Hçnp’tiooderham,secretary. BEERBÔHM SA YS:—“London, May 6.—Floating
th reafter railed the price of brown bread from 22 Th» nave, îLt3°.k 01 th*"k“ *er0 «dopteil. cargoes—Wheat quiet; maize, none offering. Cir- 
eeita to 24 cent.for the six pound loaf. A rise in Ï th*? the executive committee had I k°e« on passage—Wheat and maize dull. Mark
fleur i, given a. a further reaaon tor the change I Lit Zf,.1 ,or ,hi* J*“r ani1 he Lnno—Wheat steady, maize quiet. English country

The journeyman hak.~ . .n , ,elt ,ur* would be adopted in council. market, turn dearer. French quiet. Liverpool- ,
ho ooging to the amal- ---------------------------- -Spot wheat dull, California là cheaper, maize -----------

toTftXwîiü V--° 1Wtl.<!e H th! I RAILWAY r- PLUS. dull. Ûd cheaper. Paris-Flour and wheat fltra.SJSSrSffiiHS ^sr—«SAæSHS I feathers and mattbass

■Asss^e.’saursif’ “• ssiSfs"ïsiSSIt
fro“Muskegon, Mich., last night says ; . °“ lnt! “t«r the 15tl. lust,a lightning express will ,3' doub!e extm 10 to 89 25. Rye flour and i ooz-i w . _ .

on *.i!?1^L-T0"d‘y pinkerton'« men are he placed between Windsor and the Suspension I do”. unchanged. Wheat-Receipts 230 K'iTIO StT&ôt East.
on duty at the boom company's grounds doing bridK«- 1 I f^°®» bush, heavy, sales 1.317,000 bush, including I » kJU VWOV»

work- Oovemor Jerome came ovet to-day Vanderbilt oontradicu the renort that h. i. ____ 106,000 apot, exports 30,000 bush, No 2 springjl 43,
®?veral h«"dred Cana- tire from the m,n™e^7nt of th^New York Centrô; ,N0„2/JTi *' *** « «i. No 1 wlnt/il 43*’ 

man.arrived to-day. There have been no depreda- and Lake Shore .vitem lork Central to»l 441, No 2 red May *1 47j to *1 48.
f'm.nr Ih',.luiIS"®ur to-day., but it isdlfflcut to Tile New York P.ntr i a ... . weak, 04Jc to 94*c. Barley drooping. Malt un-
loroteU what the morrow will bring forth. . I weeks d^Thlïïîi SS?*! ,ïîîuWit.h‘n the P**4 ,ew ct?ng*d' Corn-Receipts lsfl.000 hush, lower,

d^r^r.^7™ *,b?ut 1000 hands, owing to the •*!« 1,213,000 bush, Iniludlng 141,000 bush spot 
decreajwd volnme of tonnage. exports 66.000 bush, No 2 82je to 83c. yellow 86c.

----------- A hill to compel all railroads in Texas to fix three I w u2 iMay* S2tc to 82*c. Oats—Receipts 38,000

rtfjfaasrs %$£ ssiMa-s» ,orcarrymtp“- "BS tolicense and for other than medicinal purpoees" were J»y Gould, after inspecting 2000 miles of his rail- Whelt'didland'lmve _qUICt tit? °blûged' I ^
„u»h^by Juatiee Armour onXieZi«l£Znd, l" »'• iOuthw„r.\y, the prSpectU gLior Ms, &roun«mel st^ÆïJJS “»ï ,,nd
a mtemSLCTthl W^r/Sm-Saï îroSfc^M^stern railway ^I

ESlBSiStF*6 S'5?™— I steamer
.^■"JaSSï- ^œæarszsx EiSPSSlrHS
?E2sass2Hsss ~
l ion to find two sureties at $1500 each i ,V*Jc,n *re considered tco- ‘
sheriff^,hhmto.1 ^aat'd againrt the deputy- pre” roble 1"N«rroad» many consider the latter
nheriff of the territorial district of Thunder tiav I .
Robert Maitland, for disobedience of an order of thé „ 11 'i SeUe’fed »IoDg the line of the Chicago and 
master in chambers. I Grand Trunk railway that S. R. Callow:, i ,l^w sup

enntendent of that road, will be made the general 
manager of the entire Michigan Grand Trunk sys- 

, li the consolidation with the Great Western 
takes place.

AMUSEM ENTS. CLOTHING.
«RAN» OPERA HOUSE.

Manager. LADIES I
O. B. SHEPPARD,

T

MAGNIFppNT

ART EJTERTAIMENT, 1\Look to your interests by purchasingVisually and Orally Illustrated in Wondrous BdfcUty 
and Brilliancy.

SILKS & DRESS GOODS
DURIXa TBB

ÎICREAT CLEARING SALE
NOW GOING ON AT THE

GOLDEN GRJFfeIN

/ f-x Ti

WHALE
AT THEMon.

- lo:In new Arctic Refrigerator built specially for th

Plain Colored Silks,
Only 35c per yard, worth 75c.

Plain Black Silks,
Only 35c per yard, worth 75c.

Plain Colored Silks,
Only 60c per yard, worth $1 OO.

Black Gros-Grain Silks,
Only 60c per yard, worth $1 00.

500 Yards Remnants of Silks,
Only 36c per yard, Worth from 75c to $1 60

INSPECTION INVITED.

LABOR NOTES.
k

RENOVATORS

N.P. CHANEY & CO
SRIH.

'•

RENOVATORS,
Lor

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
Kj e j beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 

mattresses. CHEAP. 246

UNIBOIKOS AT OSGOODS HALL. NAVIGATION

Island Ferry Company s
Shef

Pi

«1

PETLEY & COMPANY,COMMENCES RUNNING

TO-DAY, 6th MAY,oats 38,000
Lord

FROM GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
King Street East, Toronto.

newPslhc Cssrl rnlmls). I », « ......
cents.d Jailreifor'seven^kys dohn Gerhin of 25 | NAIRN S WHARF, CHURDH STREET,

Hlen Donelly, an o d "woman, found guilty of 
stealing two jacket* was rein nded for sentence.

Because James Doyle did r.ot appear on the
ïhHŒÏ ^5* Due>' he ™ never-
thelees filled $5 and cost» or thirty day».

Th,
t*ry ft 
Phenii

TO
BRIEF LOCALS. MEAD’S WHARF, ISLAND PARK,

!

Young Hirstone has been missing eleven davs Ï2ÏÏ . . ' 8he “*• »1,<’ “ paymaster, makingjnThe Saturday tfternoon holiday „t I * 1 ^ ^ ^ r<>ld ‘U ,he “pl)r"air ''

EAR!
A: & S. NAIRN. Owners. 

tea, sugak, etc

I Lordlulled Stales Invasion.
Rome, May 5—In the chamber of deputies to-dav 

Luzeatj, speaking of the apprehended invasion of 
Amenan products, said the government was most 
alarmed at the increase in American imports and 
were not sufficiently alive to the dang, 
ime Europe should think about defend! <È R.WALKER&SONS

/ ' : ! '. . ■'I

«ng«g* 
tie t,Ul 
endi»h 
Phoeni

».

ROBERT SHIELDS & GO■
Two Slmilroneoiu Fire*.

At 7 o' clock last night an alarm was rung from box 
The mounted police recruits are being learned to I 75 ,or a ^ in * etable io a lane off the sonth side 

ride bereback. of Albert street, between Yong, end James. The
fromHÏÏSeSS^ Snrmatain sails for Uverpool «“ble wee used by Smith Bros, who had two 

The avenue will ehortlr h. . horses, two buggies, thiee sleighs, four set harness,
IM«bhk Œe.ta 0Pened fr0m ljUeen 5» *23 2 ha'H,fd *7bIe Utensil8: Mr Guinene.

A hnr AnH „vi ^ „ , Joot and shoe dealer of 214 Yonge street, who had
a<e are missing frames , one buffalo robe and one sleih •/rom their home at 46 D’Arcy. \ and Mr Brimmer. The Are was accompaniS by a

dense smoke, and drew an immense crowd to the 
scene, rne building and contents were destroyed 
but the horses were rescued. Mr. Smith's loss will 
amount to about «500. which is covered by intnr- 
ancf. Air. Quiuane’e loss will amount to about «50 • 
no .insurance. W. H. Smith and W. J. Ciuff*
refeu„1ife buiJmghed' “d th* ,vrmer «°* Dearly

Almost simultaneous with the above, another 
eg?.."*,"1» ,r°™ box 24, comer Queen »„d 
Bathurst streets, a fire having broken out in the

S Ctimeebot«

ensUwi all the sections rushed to the corner of Queen 
and Yonge streets, thus leaving the fire at Botsfords 
to have full sway. The mistake was speedily dis
covered and three or four sections dashed a wav 
and soon extinguished the flames. A quantity of
^fSTSSSaff and * Plate ffbiss window

in^m™? wa^1 h0reCa haTe got the cpizoutic r. It was 
ng herself to

SLow this Season one of the Largest, Choicest and 
Cheapest Stocks of

Tea, Sugar, Etc., Brokers,
.loneThe seeds of disease are sown widely hv

36 FR0NT sr" EAST-

ft: Æ~.i.“ ■ TORONTO.
by usiugSt. Jacob's Oil, the great preveu- 
XTo^e°f the tlm** an‘l the stand'by | ,

—Now that winter baa well commenced
we would advise our readers against using of ‘il® wpHE-VS CHRISTIAN AS-OCIATION of 
pilla containing (*J0rnel and other injnri ™ ronto Wl11 be held in Shaftesbury Hall on
ous substances, an there is great danger of 1 A*on.lay Evening, May 8,
catching» colds after their usé An exor-i- ^ 8 °,clock- VcrJ- interesting accounts will be 

. lent substitute for pills is a vem nahle „re Kvcn ol the Boarding House and ihb Relief and
naratmn .... r, .,a VeS aable lire- Haven committees. All ate cordially invited to
paration known as Dr. Carson's Stomach | attend. * el
and Constipation Bitters, a f ,n,Uy medicine 
, *> ttT)m all accounts, will soon take the 

pla<* ef every other purgative and hloed

Earlz v
of Irelaj 
ceived j 
wee louj 
way toTAPESTRY CARPETS!MEETINGS.

MaV,^ 40 Ki^t°" 
offhe\mkri.i. n̂,^,ht?;„irtihthe pa,torat*

ATttr.n&w jhra reTiew °n
There will be » pigeon flying match at York ville 

to-day. Distance ten miles ; stakes «10.
The pdee of beef like the proverbial goose, hangs 

high. It is worth from $9 to «10 a hundred.
The Ihslieville hrickmakere say the price of bricks 

per 1000 ranges from «7 to «8. The Mail’s fabulous 
prices are fictitious.

Î/J

Tlie Ninth Annual Meeting Ui9 HI
T»ord!

Burke
ing in 
ing font 
attacked 
a tabbingCARPETS A SPLENDID DISPLAY1 Linoleum,S3Bo£k.-:'„-îS FOB.

Bey,, Gang'll Carmicliael’sIJe propeller Annie Craig las arrived at f 
arbor and is lying at Soott street. She wtil be , : 
n the Humber route.

TheOilcloth,
Mattings,PH'

OF ■ bodies i
. 1-1 riding b;

1 presented
in a ho! 
Cavendi* 
trying to 
where the 
blood, i 
off. The 
A Urge (j 
found on n 
not robbel

I.EI TI KE
Oil TU1.8DAY EVENING, May 16, may he reserved 
at Secretary's effioe, Shaftesbury Hall, where plan 
is open.

. Ticket», 50 cents, may lie procurai at office of 
Secretary Y.M.C.A., and at N> rdheimer's.
rjIHK ADJOURNED GENERAL

The different Presbyterian clergymen of this city 
who have keen attending the eynod at Peterboro’ 
returned home yesterday evening.

The hard of fire underwriter! has increased the 
premium on the produce stored in elevators anti 
warehouses accessible to tramp, and other such 
characters at night.

Isaac Hanna, aged 57, stole a gilt framed oil 
chromo from Mr». Sldppon's house, 162 Elm street 
and sold it for 75 cents. He found himself in the 
central station last night.

A wagon broke down yesterday afternoon west of 
Simcoe street on Queen. It was loaded with posts of 
lr?7, }Tom, ‘ieL Torontp bridge works, and 
while turning off the street railway^ track one wheel 
went to slivers with the wrench.

The piece to be given at the enter aimnent by the 
Queen'S own in the Royal on May is is Our Wife 
or the Rose of Amiens, a two-act comedv Thé 
rehearsal* arc proving succès.fui. Tickets" mav be 
had from the men or at the music stores.

«?bet Shield., tea broker, has removed f m 
Nm48 Fr nt street east, to larger and more . „ „- 
modMutpremises. No. 36 Front street east, where 
be will be pleased to meet his many cu.turners The 
flrmwiU hereafter be known as Robert Shi I ,

IN
Durable,

Door Mats. I 1HEMP AND UNION Cheap,
All-Wool

CARPETS.

■remghl to Jueflêe at Last.
of Kincardine, who poked out the 

eye with a cork-screw of Kitty Richardson of this 
city in a row in Burrell's disorderly house in Kin
cardine on Nov. 29 last, was eonvioted at Walker- 
ton yesterday and sentenced to twelve months in 
the Mercer reformatory. The laxity of the Kin- 

ne. ,aultl°rifles in bringing the woman Burrell

sisasa ssa

Hearth Rugs,
Wool Mats,

Lace Curtains, 
Upholstery,

MEETING of the Canada Steam T %.«■»' Insur
ance association for the election of directors, and 
for otiier puipoeis will lie held at the head office 
of the association in the Mechanics’ institute 
Toronto, on Tuesday the llith day of Mav 1882 
12 o'clock noon, By order '

Annie Burrell

12c., 15c., 20c., 25c.
<y «iA F. JOURS,

*____ _________ ____ _____________. • Sfceretary.

ST. JOHN’S WARD. Wholesale Rates!
R. WALKER & SONS,

DRAPERS AND FURNISHBR.S

AS WELL ASCarpenters out ef Work.
reporter wae credibly informed yesterday 

that there was a large number of
HPA World

PROMPT ATTENTION CAR PETS.A Meeting of the Reformers and supporters of the 
Hon. Edward Blake, in St, John's Ward, will be 
held on

Lord Ci 
yesterday 
ministeret 
mon y he i 
ing busii 
o’clock, 
residence 
dinner. 
Cavendish 
in (the pa 
retary Be 
beautiful, 
two shots 
shots folh 
dante lusl 
Loth Lord 
together n< 
the castle i 
sins were

V "- grouuds.
I iff

The Ute
it somewhi 
methods o 
crime more 
Cavendish 

| roadway of 
from the i 
had manyj 
Burke bid 
cleareststoi 
who rode 1 
they went 
Cavendish 
in earnest 
in the purl 
q Handling. 

» wards full 
in a car an 

|r . ina directi 
evlists left 

! * Cavendish 
e place where 

Cavandish’ 
main road 

/ , Burke’s w 
pathway. 
nit rbecord 
the region 
Jr,in Tn fill

carpenters out of 
”°'k tb'; city. While the recent strike waain 
progress all tenders for buildings were withdrawn 
and contracts about to be closed were held over 
rn7rd'"k ““«'ement. The cost of building h« 

fr cent, and many people con-
idMP *WnLbu ,di!"g îh,S e<iaeon have abandoned the 
idea. Work is therefore scarce, and the pr spects
eouraginr,aMd demind ,or carpenters are not en-

MONDAY, TMi 8TH INST.,
AT 7.30 P. M.,EüwSitüï

RHBOmiSM,
flooA1Jr?,9'l’Sc,a*'ca, Lumbago, ' 

of tho Chesi-Gout, Quinsy, S ore Throat, Swell* 
•ng* and Sprains, Burns and 

Scald.’,, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear 'and Headache, Frostea 
reel and Ears, and all other 

— —__ Pains and Aches.
«• a »o2"^.°n 0D earth equals Sr. James Oil 
Heœa/v A^r.'ï’ and cheap External
»rjH| A trial entails but the comparative! v
withju can

Directions In Eleven Lan

-•

♦hJhvJ?10ei furious and interesting contributio . to 
vl^ 9 * P“r ot horned toads f, m 

lexas. Mr. >Vm. Armstrong received them by mail 
a few davs ago and has donated them to the - 
dens Unlike hungry politicians they seem satiafl. 
eu to live on sur.

Fortune Tellers In Court.
Frances Holl and Phœba J. Wilson, astrologists 

ware charged in the police court yesterday with 
having swindled different persons out of their 
money by telling fortunes. Mr. Murphy moved to 
quash the information, as it contained no offence 
ft.ainst the laws of Canada. Mr. Fenton based his 
information on act made in the reign of George II. 
Ibis motion was disallowed and the defendants 
elected to be tried by a jury. They were allowed 
out on their own bail.

IN T1IB
■i

ALICZ STREET HALL, (north side,)

4Xspstssa£»sasSrttS-jïJKis-.; cs'.’.’RSfoccupied the chair, *0^16. Steiner the vieeiMr 
Mr. Simpson carries the good wishes ot a large 

her ol friends with him to his home. * LUKES, DAGGE & ÇQ.
HlTTIRTrilR" A SZE3ZIZRTS

a-SLssSaas
su rvision of a foreman who 

1 aarantee in every case a

The object of the meeting will bo organization for 
the coining general elections. A full meet» * 
quested. igi

61

CORNICES
Timmy Doboney, who lives at times with hi.

EHfHEnSHSS
ZSl’ftr a't?moon; when hi, father and mother 
met him on Yonge street, lie had to be taken Into 
the p eeenceof S rgant-Ouncan at No. 1 station bv 
main strength. He was told that if he ran awat 
again he would be sent to the reformatory. The 
n?C!ï ?iW5en n,0t at 5,°™e ««ociates with a bad gang 
of littie boys from Gentre .tree’, who go ar.mud 
p Bering from shops and store doors. aiYd sleep at 
night in empty dry good’s boxes and hallways. P

A Yankee Fleeced.
A smooth faced man from the other side, who»» 

name is given as Dr. W. W. Taylor, has been in 
town for the past few days on a spree. He had a big 
boodle and bought wine with an unstinted hand 
trea ing almost evert person with whom he corné 
in contact. Some of the boys undertook to show 

generous stranger around and In the course ofTlvir„rrt^rLe0wA\cibïïd7*Lt,hLeg^ua!iL*;and a diamobd pin. Where or when the robber, 
e “ccrtaiMd- Here is a ease f«

WINDOW CORNICES.
ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS

the
IN 5246

Every order being executed on the premises under the personal 
has had long and practical experience in the shirt 
perfect fit.WOOD AND GILT. manufactory, >ve

Noanted PoUre In Limbo.
Some of the raw recruits are distinguishing them- ™ . I- P- B. ».

selves befora going Into actiie service In ihe North- Jfte Irish protestant benevolent society met 4i a n 
west. Six of them- Wm. Ross, George Blake UPPCr room °' Shaftesbury hall last night. >fr. 
Danl Gearing, Charles Phillips, James Stelley and “*r«l|us Crombie took the chair as president f„,

Èàc&fê!sS235Sf. irt to bu, old clothes. While then- some one threw Ucv.J. P. Lewis and the officers of the church tor their 
hUnin,k,en'"«L-ir?,’ I" csca[ied, and they then !1ll'ut*00n i,1’* <K»a»ion. The collection amr untld 
S“iï Basent ,al, alter which they tackled î7dt;-9' _Jhe «uciety has now a balance of $20 -61 
bl7nkJuf1i? dlrt,d thl?alen,ed to throw him in the ,** *M ordered that the address to Capt
1 l ï‘ give them seveuty-five cents. “bHaster be engrossed. A committee, was appoint-
Frlüklll'riiïï -ho got Ve 81 bin and he gave ,d *? 'Vjiuire on what terms a room could be htd 
ItthedJkJrwîîi'î'wn ,RS‘aiJ^an4tl’n! building for the nee of the society.

Thevtwe^'lMnt°tî,'Tatiînfo1‘r'dti!réi.li|r wcre.i“e.btified. «en. lgnaUeff Snubbed,
panions were discharged. 5 Clr com" Mav At a meeting of the com

mittee of ministers or. Wednesday, Ignatieff recom- 
mended the adoption of a measure to accelerate the 
emigration of the Jews A vote was taken on the 
proposal and unanimously rejected. Ignatieff be- 
c-xiue greatly excited and quitted the assembly.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

LUKES, DAGUE and CO’S. lUKES, DiGGE and^COiTLUKls
WHITE SHIRTS, OXFORD SHIRTS,

SOLD By ALL DBU6QI8T8 AND DEALBB8 
IN Mt'DIOINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Baltimore, MU., V. 8. A«

-

----I M&BE ani Co'S.
Colored Cambric Shirts,

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KING 3T- EAST. $1.00. $1.25. $1.00.GENTS’ FURNIbHINGS.SUNDAY SERVICES. Beaily-Mnile Linen Fronts ami Cuffs 

■ LUKES, lJAfîofe '
White Shirts, $1.25, m.qde to measure 3 

fold. Linen fronts ami Cuffs.
LUKES, DAGGEjAND CO’S. "

White Shirts, $1.50, Durable Collar Bodies.
Linen Fittings.

LUKES, DAGGE AND CO.’S.
White Shirts $1.75. Superior quality shirt 
__________ guaranteed to wear.

LUKES, DAGGE AND CD’S
White Shirts $2.00. Best qnaUlty, very- j LUKES, DAGGE AND CO’S."
-----------------------------^-1——______ j ______ Boy’s Shirts ip great variety.

Al-Patterns and instructions for 5«If.measurement post free 
NOTE THE ADDRESS. •

____ R U A D Y- M A H E.
L U K E "û A i "1 ‘

Oxford Shirts, $1.50, Ready-Made with 2 
Coll

READY-M A D E.
SECULAR SOCIETY.
To-morrow, (Sunday) evening, at 7 o'clock,

AT ALBERT HALL,
LEOTKRK on

agnosticism AAO RELIGION.
Readings and music. The .public are invited.

125 YONGE ST.

Cooper S Mooting
LLtkes.CO’S. DAOiGE IAMIi cb’S. 

Colored Cambric Shirts, $1 25, Ready-made.
____________ New Patterns.
~~ LUKESi DAGGE AND CO’S, 

Colored Cambric Shirt», $1.50, Superior 
_______ Quality. Fast Colors. ■

LUKES, DAGOE AND CQ’S. 
Colored Cambrics Shirt» $2.00.
________ French Special Pattern». '

LUKES, DAGGE AND CO’S. 
Oxford Shirts, $2 00, Best Quality. Spe-
________ cial Patterns.

LUKÊsTdaüGE AND CO’S.
Linen Shirts, Cricket Shirts, Boating 

Shirts.

An I'nwerranleU Allurk.
Five raprters were going up Bay street on their 

way home from work, about 1 o’clock yesterday
morning. They were Living vent, to their Joyous 1 Tzi ... a „
feelings at haring gm off so early uv making suiidrr ! — 10 ALL Strikers.—Strikers would do 
noises, thereby disturbing the i*aec- -,f the mid- weli to consider Guinane's liberal offer he 
Mgiit air On reaching queer, street two policemen ' lore going elsewhere Thev are in 
dnrteu out from a dark corner and l«ni tk. »;,î a. „ am-y ,.ie in sympa- 

k upon the party without a wu / ,• , - W1J 1 ^ present movement, and to
remunatrance, dealing kicks, cuff- and blows right ' a* that they are they agree to supply 
a d left. Ouegei tleman v.as baa.y lamed, and an- : from their splendid assortment—the laroe/i 
oPi.r wsj hurt ip the back. The conduct of the t«0 i., the eitv—of Iroots am! <ho«a ,officers wasmos reprehensible. II the party were V1iin” 'i l, , *Dd shoe8< trunks and 
gu.itv of a breach of the peace, then It was p.'ainlv V 8 , nny goods strikers need at ac' Lia!

j™ SWBaptist Ctei
against them and it win be heard before the commis- j u uporium is at 214 Yonge street, three 
fionsrs Tuesday next, doors south of Albert street.

PBond St, Congregational ClmrcL
LORD’S DAY. MAY 7. Shivf Makers anil Importers 

of tien.s iarui.vhiiig.s.

Bathing Suits and Trunks,
Boating Shirts and Jerseys.

Hoisery and Undei-wear of 
Fiver)’ Description.

ALL HEW GOODS, HO OLD STOCK
___  ______ 24(>

125 YONGE STREET

Best
EVENING SUBJECT, rr

he AVieir.
JOSEPH WILD.

w,

..d
Fancy Patterns.

r

»n ottai
HEY «>. D.. Pastor. on application. Orders from a distance will have special attention.REV. COURTLAND W. ANABLi, DrO.

LUKES, DAGGE AND CO.,
(Successors to J. W. Gale & Go.),

116 YONC-E STREET, TORONTO.

of Springfield, Mtes., will preach in the

1 /

to-morrow, Lords Day, the 7th 
Sen-ice at 11 a.m. and at 7 p.111."I246
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